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0 leaves with little language sweet,

I entreat, ftilrc.it ,

O leaves with little language goy,
Wlmt saw you ?

"Wo jiiv ti stranger Unit pleaded naught
Look long nt n lady that needed tnuiKht
Ah she passed on Jut way und heeded

untight
That's what up saw

O leave with pretty whispering speech
I llPMePCll, beseech:

O leave, little languagu Ray,
What moro caw yon

"Wo miw the man's heart hleed a while,

Faced Each Other as Enemies
The civil war divided mnny families,

sometimes through sentiment, espe-dall- y

along tho border status, y

from tho fact that a northern
man happened to ho In tho south
when tho war opened and In business
and the pressure brought to bear
upon him drove him Into tho Confed-
erate army. No doubt n number
went Into tho confederate nrmy from
choice, though of northern birth. Tho
following Is possibly an Instance of
tho latter ltlnd: Among tho bravo
soldiers of tho Forty-nint- h Ohio In-

fantry was a young mnn named Fergu-
son. Ills patriotism was of that kind
which allowed no aspersions to bo
cast upon It. Ills father had loft homo
sometime beforo tho wnr opened and
was In the south, but Just where was
not known. The regiment went to tho
front In 1SC1, and In 18G2 was at tho

Killed Signal Officer
"Capt. Harnett's artillery shot at

Chlckamnuga," Bald Comrade A. C.
Dobbs, "was a remarkable one. but tho
navy Iiub a good record In that
line. On tho third of May, 1801. while
tho army of tho .lames under Gon.
Lutler wan assembled nt Fortress
Monroo on board transports awaiting
orders to proceed up tho river to City
Point and llormuda Hundred, tho tug
Charles Chamberlain, which had been
fitted tip as a gunboat, was ordered
to proceed up tho river In advance of
tho Hoot, and, nfter passing Powhat-ta- n

Point, to drag tho river for tor-
pedoes.

"Tho tug was manned by a crow
from tho Now York naval brigade,
under rommnnd of Lieut. Harris of
tho navy. About noon on May I, when
between Fort Powhattan and Hard-hou'- s

landing, wo saw on tho left
bank of the river and nbont a half

Anecdotes Osterhaus
"I didn't llko that story ot

behind a tree," writes a Thlitleth
Iowa man. "I nover heard of Oster-
haus gutting bohlnd anything. At
Rosacea our regiment was under as
heavy llro as I ever experienced, when

rodo up to make an observa-
tion. Capt. Joe Smith, who happened
to bo In command of tho lino at that
point, saluted tho general and said:
'Aren't you afraid of being killed?
You are yourself unnoces-unrily- .'

'No,' answered tho general,
'I am not afraid. It Is against dor
rule3 and regulations to kill a shen-oral- .'

"On tho march to tho sea Oon. Os- -

Bravery B. F.
Carried

On
Concerning tho late Benjamin F.

Jacobs, the rnnioim Sunday school
worker, a writer In tho Chicago Post
says:

"I would llko to mention a good and
daring deed performed by tho lato
Ilonjamln F. Jacobs of this city, con-

cerning which no reference was made
In the recently printed obituary no-

tices of that worthy gentleman.
"During tho first day's light be-

tween the armies of Gens, Thomas
and Hood nt Nashville. Tonn., Dec. in,
IStii, Mr. Jneohs and (I think) two
other gentlemen representing tho
United States sanltaiy commission
marched up and down tho firing lino
of the brlgntlo of which the First
Hoard of Trade regiment of Chicago
(Seventy-secon- d Illinois Infantry) was
u part, with palls of water, and

"A uniform," said tho captain,
"should bo so distinctive that It may
be recognized In fog or rain or In tho
moonlight. remember In tho match
after Hood, when wo were below Ste-
venson, wo camo upon a depot of sup-

plies that had been burned by tho reb-

els. Tho depot buildings woro still
burning and tho men of Mnlloy's brig-ad- o

moved forward quickly to drive
the enemy off. Coming to a lino of cars
I Faw on the other sldo men running
toward the pamo point as ourselvos.
A challenge hi ought no nnswer, nnil
1 vas Just on tho point of ordering
my men to lite when I asked tho men
In front to what brigade they bo- -

LEAVES.

Wp raw him play cm n reed n while.
And he laid him tloui. on thu mend a

while.
Till death took him nway."

O leaves that makp my heart so sore,
I Implore, Implore:

To-da- y yon saw much things of sorrow,
What will mi Hee

"To-morro- the lady will linger there
Hhe'll touch thu rud with hur linger

there,
And smile, at a sweet hlrd singer there

That learnt new notes y "
A. Hugh Klslier In Harper's.

Brigades of Union Soldiera
Perilously Cloaoto Encounter

crossing of Duck river, Tonn. Tho
crossing was not mado without a
light, a confederate regiment of caval-
ry hotly contesting the advance of
tho Yanks, but they got across Just
tho same. Several confederate pris-
oners woro taken. Young Ferguson
got Into a conversation with them,
and learned that the cavalry was com-
manded by a Col. Ferguson. Tho
Idea struck him that possibly Col.
Ferguson might bo his father, and
after n long talk with the prisoners,
In which porsonal description, habltH,
etc., formed a conspicuous part of
tho talk, the Union soldier became

that It was his father, al-

though ho never learned further of
him.

No woman Is a heroine to her

First Shot of J&moi River

of

Ostoihaus

OsterhatiB

exposing

of

convinced

Campaign an Eifoctlvo One
mile Inland a confederate signal sta
tlon or tower, on which a signal of
fleer was operating with his Hay.
Tho crew wore called to quarters, and
a shell from a six-Inc- h Parrot rife
was sont In tho direction of tho wt.v-In- g

flag. This exploded beforo roach-In- g

Its destination, and another shell
with a longer fuse, was rammed
and Jlred at tho plucky signal oillcer.

"This officer stood on tho ton-c- r In
plain view and kept his signals going.
Wo know, of course, that ho was re-

porting to his superiors, and tho sec-
ond shot was aimed with the grentest
care. It struck tho tower and man
and tower went down together. This
was really the first shot fired In tho
mcmorablo James river campaign."
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Donf anil dumb brides nro unspeak
ably happy.

Votomn of Thirtieth Iowa.
Writes of German General

tcrhnus camo unexpectedly on a
squad, of which I was one. Wo had
boon out foraging on our own hook
and we expected trouble. Osterhaus
asked explosively what wo were do-
ing and I answered t!mt we were on
our way to Join the column. Then
tho general asked If I didn't know of
IiIb strict orders against straggling,
and I answered that we did, but that
wo saw an opportunity to enpturo a
gooso and couldn't afford to miss It.
Tho general's face lighted up and ho
said: 'So, a goose It Is you have, you,
who so well know my orders. Soo if
you can do this: To your camp go
and cook mo that goose mlt onions."

Jacobs
WcLter to Wounded Soldiers

Fiercely Contested Battlefield
gavo to each heated soldier a cooling
drink when ho most needed It.

"For noncombatants to do such a
praiseworthy act In tho midst of a
storm of bullctfl and shell was as
bravo a deed as I ever saw, and my
regiment cheered these men ngaln
and again. Mr. Jacobs was a tall man
and slender, ns I recollect him, and
his long-taile- d coat and big, brnnti-no-

tin pall mado him a conspicuous
mnrk for tho confederate sharpshoot-
ers, but ho walked erect across tho
Hold of battle, and I am sure his genu-
ine Christina courage presented him
from trying to dodge tho deadly mis-
siles, which Is moro than 1 can say
for fume of tho rest or us who woio
bluo uniforms.

"I wish I knew the names of tho
gontlemen who accompanied Mr. Ja-
cobs on that occasion."

Veterans of Two Wars
Men Who Served in China

und tho Philippines Organlzo
longed. They answered Hartlson's,
and Inquired, 'Who In thunder aro
you?'

"I answered, 'Wo aro of Malloy'a
brigade. Where do you come from?'
and It wns explained that Harrison's
brlgado ban passed tho depot and
marched forward somo miles when tho
rohels cut Into their rear and set llro
to tho buildings. Thereupon, a pait
of tho bilgado marched back quickly
and .met our own brlgndo coming up.
Hero wns a chance for a flgut between
two brigades of tho same Union divis-
ion. In that campaign uniforms woro
put to hard sorvlco and somo officers
of high rank nover nppeared well In
Hold dress. Chicago Inter Ocean
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NOTES ON TOPICS OF INTEREST
TO THE FAIR SEX.

Two-Piec- e Gown with Princess Ef-
fect, Meant for Slim Women New-

est Recipe for Chicken Salad-Pettic- oats

of Silk Gowns.

Silk Gowns for Petticoats.
Old silk gowns may bo utilized for

pottlcoats. The petticoat Is to-da- a
very Important part of tho costume.
The stunt test gown may bo spoiled
by an petticoat. Tho best
fitting Is mado with tho habit back
and an opening nt tho side. It has a
broad circular flounco and Is trimmed
with ruffles or lace or silk and chiffon.

Pleated flounces are alwayH In fash-Ion- ,

but If mnde with taffeta do not
wear as well as tho gathered ones.

White muslin skirts with embrold-ere- d

or laco rufTlcs arc very fashion-
able. Tho fad of the day Is to wear
petticoats of tho finest lawn and laco
flocks Instead of a Bilk Bklrt.

A serviceable skirt Is of dotted
Swiss, with a tuillo or flounco
trimmed with rows of lnca put on
over a deep flounce of tafTeta, so that
It can bo taken off and washed.

Chicken Salad.
To malts, chicken salad after an

Englishwoman's rule, a plump, nlcoly
boiled chicken Is required. Cut off
tho choice poitlons of the meat, and
set them aside. Fill a border or ring
mold with tomato asple jelly (mado
by adding strained tomato pulp to tho
a3pic), decorating the sides with fan-
cifully cut bits of torunto. When sot,
unmold and fill the center with shrod-i.e- d

celery and the best portion of tho
chicken cut In cubes. Chop and
pound the Inferior portion of tho
chicken with two tnblcspoonfuls of
blnnched almonds or of pfne nuts. Add
to them an ounce of bread crumbs,
season with pepper and salt, und mois-
ten with two eggs. Decorate somo
little butteied shell this with bits of
trutllo. and press tho mixture into
them. Poach nnnrlv Inir n,. 1,

and when cold place them round tho

PAQUIN AND

Tho first gown, designed by Paquln,
is of white silk veiling. The skirt is
plnlted all round and the only trim-
ming Is n hlp-yoU- e of points embroid-
ered with pastilles of black chenille.
The bodice In also plaited, and the
collar and rovers are of green velvot
trimmed with embroidered points.

The other Is a Doucet gown of em-
pire green taffeta. The skirt, plaited

salad. Oarnlsh the mold with olives,
nnd serve with mayonnnlse sauce.

Tailor-Mad- e Gown of Cheviot.
What is more fetching than a wo-

man of perfect figure and distin-
guished bearing clnd In a severely

'f ' e'f Y n

plain tallor-mail- gown? Tho very fact
thnt these gowns nro moro raroly soon
than formerly gives them a greater
distinction of appearance. As they de-
pend entirely upon cut, mntorial and
finish for offect, everything for such
a gown must bo carefully chosen nnd
of the host quality. Tl suit Illus-
trated was of chovlot of a very light

grey, tho gored skirt being of tho
most approved cut, close flttlu; In tho
uppor portion, lng below tno knees,
nnd finished morely by several rows
of stitching of Cortlcelll silk In self
color, Tho slnglo breasted close fit-

ting body coat had a tiny added
basque, mounted at tho sides with
a curving hip seam. The cont collar
and Blcevo finish hardly to bo called
cuttt, showed a novel touch in a fac-
ing of smooth finished cloth exactly
matching tho cheviot and pierced In
a Persian pattern, this being overlaid
upon figured panno In very brilliant
colorings, tho touch of color giving
tho gown an Individuality all Its own.

Two-Piec- e Gown with Princess Effect.
For slender women, gowns of voile,

canvas, and foulard aro mado up with

F'- - ft tit" l "3S$!8Sb

various kinds. Wo illustrate a frock
with tho fullness at tho sides nnd
back arranged in side pleats, forming
a panel cfTect In front, nnd a box
pleat at tho back. The lower portion
fullness at tho hips and back, pro-
duced In various ways, whether by
shlrrlngs. shirred tucks, or pleats ol

DOUCET GOWNS.

over tho hips, Is finished at tho bot-
tom with flvo double folds, or shaped
nifties, headed by medallions of yel-
low Irish laco around which twlno
ruches of green taffeta. The plaited
bodice Is elaborately trimmed with
the lace and niching, nnd opens over
n full front of whlto mousellno do
nolo, with Jnhot of the same Incrusted
with tho yellow Irish laco.

of each pleat Is ornamented with nn
elaborate applique of whlto cloth,
Btltched with palo blue Cortlcelll silk,
tho matoiinl of tho frock being bis-cu-

colored canvas Upon tho uppor
part of each pleat Is stitched a strap
of taffetas of a peculiarly soft shado
of blue, tho stitching of this being In
biscuit colored Cortlcelll sowing silk.
True to the ono piece Idea, by which
so many two pleco gowns carry out
tho Princess style, tho samo trimming
Is carried up on tho bloused basque,
only tho order hero Is rovorsed, tho
whlto cloth appllquo forming tho yoko,
and tho stitched straps tho lower por-
tion of tho blouse, ns well ns tho
basque. A great Louis XV knot of
pnlo bluo panno is placed at tho loft
sldo of tho vest, which Is overlaid
with tho whlto cloth applique.

Flowered-Brocaded- .

Really beautiful coats In two-third- s

length aro made of transparent ropo
veilings nnd othor wool canvas
weaves In dellcnto neutral shndes of
gray and brown. These aro lined
with gayly colored flowered brocades
that show as full-lengt- rovers down
the fronts and faintly through tho
open-meshe- d fabric all over the coat.

Pretty Neck Chains.
Neck chains of small oblong Aus-

tralian sea shells aro novel and protty.
Various beautiful colors aro soon In
tho shells, a chain, howovcr, being all
In ono color. Most familiar aro those
In n deep pearl, but tho dark green
nnd red shells tinted with pearl aro
rather moro beautiful.

The Latest Footgear.
Colonial ties sooms to have como

to stay. Thoso in patont leather set
off with a bucklo of dull gilt nro prot-
ty; and for warm weather wear thoso
ties aro also seen In russets and tans.
Tho buckles in these, usually of bright
silver, aro also popular for this mod
Ish footgear.

A Punch of Pussy Willows.

I lay my cheek against your furry faces
Ye, that have seen the n!y from sumo

far quiet npot
And (1 renin of spring, In pleasant country

place.
The noisy turmoil of tho town forgot.

I dream of olden haunts by wood nd
river;

Of hare hills, shadowed by the flying
cloud.

Of wind that set tho slender pines
iiqulver;

Of rich brown Held and fallow newly
plowed.

Of sunny silence In tho sheltered mead-
ows

And pungent cit of distant burning
brush;

Of flick ring lights and misty purple
shadows.

And chirp of birds, amid tho woodland
hush.

Dear buiK that whisper of the year's un-
folding,

What message of qulck'nhig life ye
bring!

Ye, that within your hearts ore warmly
holding

Tho great, glud mys'try of tho wnk'nlng
sprlng

Harper's Weekly.

Interesting Scientific Test.
Here Is a simple experiment that

.vlll show young people more about

, '

Heating the Wires,
the relative power of
metnlB than a whole pagetul of words
would tell them.

Get three pieces of wire nbout
three-eighth- s of an Inch In thickness
nnd about twelve Inches In length, one
of Iron, one of copper and ono of
brass. Lay them on top oi a pall so
that one end of each Is In the flame
of a lamp and tho other ends sepa-
rated. You will find that tho copper
wire will be the first to get heated
all through, the brass second and the
Iron last, which shows their relative
conducting power.

Having allowed the wires to get per-
fectly cool, fasten two marbles on
each wire with shoemaker's wax, ono
six Inches from the flamo and tho
other twelve Inches. You will Und
that the marbles nearer the flame will
drop off from tho copper wire In one
minute, from the brass who In two
minutes, nnd from tho Iron wire a lit-tl- o

more than six minutes. The marbles
twelve Inches from tho llame will drop
from the copper wiro In a little moro
than two minutes, from the brass wiro
In a little more than four minutes and
from the Iron wire l:i nbout twelvo
minutes.

Which shows that heat moves twico
as fast In brass as It moves in Iron,
and six times as last in copper as it
moves in lion.

Boy will Make His Mark.
Hudy Uurdltt. Hue, Texas, Is a

trader. Two years ago ho
picked cotton In spare hours, and with
the money earned ho clothed himself
and saved three dollars. With this
three dollars he bought a pig. kept her
for some time and sold her for eleven
dollars. He worked on holidays and
Saturdays and saved four dollars,
which, added to tho eleven dollars,
gavo him enough to buy a Jersey
heifer. In a year ho sold her and a
calf for forty dollars. He then bought
a four months' old colt for flvo dollars
and sold her later for fifteen dollars.
He now has lltty-flv- e dollars loaned at
10 per cent interest.

A Trick With Fire.
To perform tho trick It Ib merely

necessary to dip the handkerchief In
water, wring It out but not too dry

--3L ,
saturate It with alcohol and apply a
lighted match to It.

The spirit will burn freely but tho
wet bnndkerchlef will not Ignite.

A Very Hot River.
At ono point In tho Yellowstone, a

stream of clear, cold water flows
through tho park, receiving In Its
course tho scnlillng hot water of ono
of tho numerous boiling springs of
that region. Tho boiling water, as It
reaches the cold stream, flows, for a
consldorublo distance, along ono bank,
beforo tho wntors finally mlnglo and
becomo ono In temporature.

Into this spring of boiling wnter,
Insects, bugs, toads, grasshoppers and
tho llko aro continually dropping, ana
thus losing their lives, and all such
Insects nro, as a matter of course,
swept Into tho cold water stream.
Now In tho cold water of this stream
a number of hungry trout aro contln-uajl- y

skirmishing nlong tho edge of
tho hot wnter, taking good enro not
to venture too closo, for tho purposo
of snapping up and dovourlng tho In-

sects brought down by tho hot water,

and which happen to float (Sr Into
the cold water, or near enough tho
border for the trout to pick them up
so that It Is possible for a fisherman
sitting on tho bnnk to catch a trout
with hook and lino, draw him two feet
from where ho took tho hook, and boll
him good nnd done, all In tho same --
stream "and without ever lifting tho
fish from the water. Tho flshormnn
would, of course, have to havo a
scoop not to remove tho boiled trout
from the water, for othorwlso tho
head would pull off, leaving tho body
In tho water. But, barring this, It Is
within bounds of truth for ono to sny
that tho Yellowstone Is tho only plneo
on earth whore It Is possible to catch
and cook a fish In the snmo Btroam.

A Few Conundrums.
Tho conundrum 1b ono of tho most

favored forms of amusement for tho a
soclnl circle. Tho nnswer to thU
stylo of riddle generally contains a
pun, as may bo seen in tho following
examples:

What Is that which you break If
you even name It? Answer Silence.

Why are records brittle things? An-
swer Because they cannot bo lowered
without breaking.

What sort of face does an auc-
tioneer llko best? Answer One that
Is forbidding.

What Is that which lives In tho
winter, dies In the summer and grows II
with Its roots upward? Answer An
Icicle.

Here's a Mathematical Problem.
A man went Into a hat store to buy

a hat, and tho hat was 2. Tho man
paid In a 20 bill. Tho hatter had
no change and went out and got the

20 bill chnn;ed and gave tho man ?13
and the hat. The customer went nway,
and the other storekeeper came and
told the hat man that the $20 was
nad, so tho hatter nad to make good
the counterfeit 20. How much did 4.
tho hat man lose besides tho hat?

The Jumping Cards.
Take three cards from a pack, let

somebody look at them, and then mix
them well together with tho rest of
the cards. Hold tho pack at arm's
length and tho three cards will jump
high out of the pack.

Let tho audience examine the cards

r

A L.

as well as tho entlro pack to seo If
thoy havo been prepared. y.

Tho preparation consists of a nar-
row rubber band of great elasticity
which tho performer slips over a part
of tho pack, as shown In I. To hide
tho rubber bnnd n few cards aro
placed In front and back of them.
When tho three cards arc placed on
tho rubbor band (seo II.) tho perform-
er will have to press tho pack to-

gether to prevent tho cards from'
Jumping out premnturoly.

As soon as the pressure Is relieved
tho cardB will Jump out. Whllo tho
audlenco examines the throe cards,
the performer slips tho rubbor band
from tho cards, and Is able to hand
the pack to tho audlenco for

Follows His Grandfather.
Another descendant of Con. U. S.

Grant Is to outer tho army, la tho
person of Algornon Sartorlus. tho son
of Gen. Grnnt's daughter, Nellie Grant,
who mnrrlcd Algernon Frederick Sar-torl-

The young man took tho exam-
ination as an applicant for a commis-
sion ns second lieutenant In the cav-
alry service. He Is a fine, strapping,
athletic fellow with broad shoulders,
somowhat tho build of his uncle, Gon.
Frederick D. Grant. Ho was educated
at Oxford university nnd reared as
aro the sons of rich Knglishmon. Dur-
ing tho Spanish war ho Herved on
tho staff of Gon. Fltzhugh Leu as i

captain of volunteers. Americun Hoy.

Armless Couple Marry.
At nordeaux, Llttlo Tamu, nn arm-

less athlete, who stands 2 ft. (1 in. In
his socks, Is to be mnrrlodo Mile. 4Maria Lacouthuro, who Is alfl without
arms, and only 4 in. tuller than her
future husband. Sho Is. however,
prepossessing, enjoys robust health,
Is said to bo an excellent housewife,
and can write, sew and knit with her
feet.

In tlmo of troublo icfuso tho devil's
proffered holp.

If a man Is color blind ho mny be
nblo to look at a modern stained glasj 4
window without wanting to smanli It.


